
proteins

•ground beef 

•chicken

•pastor

•birria

•chorizo

•steak $1 extra

CATERING MENUCATERING MENU
BURRITO BOWL 
•includes choice of base with your choice of one protein, cheese, toppings + one salsa

proteins

•ground beef 

•chicken

•pastor

•birria

•chorizo

•steak $1 extra

homemade salsa•pick 1

•mild ~ fresh salsa

•medium ~ salsa verde

•hot ~ salsa roja

cold toppings•5 included

•lettuce

•mozzarella

•sour cream

•pico de gallo

•corn

•jalapeños $0.50 extra

•guacamole $1.50 extra

hot toppings•included

•cilantro lime rice

•cinco rice

•black beans

•pinto beans

•fajitas $0.75 extra

•queso $1 extra

TACO BAR 
•includes choice of taco shells, two proteins, two salsas + all the toppings

shells•choose any combo

•flour tortilla

•hard shell

•corn tortilla

cold toppings•5 included

•lettuce

•mozzarella

•sour cream

•pico de gallo

•corn

•cilantro + onions $0.50 extra

homemade salsa•pick 1

•mild ~ fresh salsa

•medium ~ salsa verde

•hot ~ salsa roja

•cilantro lime rice $0.75 extra

•cinco rice $0.75 extra

•black beans $0.75 extra

•pinto beans $0.75 extra

•fajitas $0.75 extra

•queso $0.75 extra

•jalapeños $0.75 extra

•guacamole $1.50 extra

UPGRADES
Available upon request!

PRICING
starting at $120 for 10 people

•$120 for 10 people (persons)

•$240 for 20 people

•$360 for 30 people

*we can accomodate bigger events + parties. Please email us with any questions.



NACHO BAR 
•includes choice of one protein, hot + cold toppings + all 3 salsas

proteins•choose 1

•ground beef 

•chicken

•pastor

•birria

•chorizo

•steak $1 extra

cold toppings•included

•lettuce

•mozzarella

•jalapeños

•corn 

•pico de gallo

•sour cream

CHIP BAR
•includes choice of one salsa, queso and guacamole

     served with plenty of chips

homemade salsas•pick 1

•mild ~ fresh salsa

•medium ~ salsa verde

•hot ~ salsa roja

•extra salsa $0.75 extra per person

•queso $1 extra

•guacamole $1.50 extra

•black beans $0.75 extra

•fajitas $0.75 extra

QUESADILLA TRAY
•includes choice of one protein, salsa + sour cream on side

proteins•choose 1

•ground beef 

•chicken

•pastor

•birria

•chorizo

•steak $1 extra

homemade salsa•pick 1

•mild ~ fresh salsa

•medium ~ salsa verde

•hot ~ salsa roja

CATERING MENUCATERING MENU

(614) 456-7650

cincotacos.com/catering

catering@cincotacos.com 

For any catering/party/food truck needs!

CONTACT USCONTACT US CHIP BAR PRICING
starting at $75 for 10 people

•$75 for 10 people (persons)

•$150 for 20 people

•$225 for 30 people

*we can accomodate bigger events + parties. Please email us with any questions.

UPGRADES
Available upon request!


